
CLUB NEWS -  JANUARY

Dear member
 
Thank you for opening this Newsletter and I hope you are all keeping well.
 
As 2021 started I'm sure we were all glad to see the back of 2020 but this year still brings
uncertainty for much of the leisure and hospitality industry. Big questions remain over the
levels of membership and green fee revenue the club will receive which means we are
developing future plans with an air of caution.
 
We have 60% of our membership subscriptions falling due during March and April and
the level of response in this period will dictate our ability to develop the club going
forward. 
 
Whilst our renewals play a huge part in our future plans we have managed to save money
via the furlough scheme and a reduction in our overall running costs, this coupled together
with an improved summer of 2020 has given the club a solid financial ground on which to
make these calculated improvements. Many upgrades have already taken place both on the
course and the driving range where a large amount of the work has been done by Matt
Shaw and Adam Wade.
 
Both Carl and Natalie have continued with the clubhouse developments including the new
ramp for wheelchair access and the relocation of several honours boards. Our dilapidated
buggy sheds have finally been demolished and replaced with two containers, whilst these
containers may not be aesthetically pleasing at the moment they will be receiving a facelift
in the near future.  
 
Our December membership promotion was well received and in particular it was great to
see that nine PlayMoreGolf members decided to upgrade to a full member.
 
This month saw our first membership committee meeting and high on the agenda was the
much talked about issue of weekend blocked tee bookings. I have outlined what was
discussed at this meeting further in the newsletter so please read on.        
 
As ever we will be keeping our eye on any developments regarding the possible lifting of
Covid restrictions relating to golf, in the past week or so the R&A and England Golf have
had positive meetings with the All Party Parliamentary Group so fingers crossed we are
able to return to golf sooner rather than later.
 
I hope you enjoy reading this newsletter which is packed with news, special offers and tips.
If you have anything that you wish to be included in any future newsletters please email
me at golfmanager@hillsboroughgolfclub.co.uk
 
See you soon
Mark

Green Fee Revenue Analysis For 2020
The above chart will be of little surprise to anyone and will be a similar picture at most golf
clubs around the country. Our revenue was severely down in the first 5 months of the year

but the return to golf after the first Covid lockdown saw a huge spike in revenue.
Overall our revenue for 2020 was c£34,000 which was our highest total over the four

years recorded.  
On a negative note our Society revenue for 2020 was £13,000 compared to £32,000 in

2019. The limitations placed on our catering and the reluctance for large groups to travel
during the pandemic have been a huge factor.

A Warm Welcome To Ogilvie Fleet
Ogilvie Fleet have recently joined our club as a corporate member and have also agreed to

sponsor our new scorecards.
Ogilvie Fleet are the UK’s leading independent leasing company and have created a

bespoke website for our members which includes great deals on a wide range of vehicles
For personal leasing visit: hillsborough.tilsungroup.com

For business leasing visit Ogilvie-fleet.co.uk

Ogilvie Personal
Leasing Deals

New Membership Bag Tags
During 2020 many members commented that our bag tags are poor and do not reflect the

quality of the club. This feedback has been noted and new bag tags have been ordered.
The above metal tags should be delivered in late February and are for full members only.

Other membership categories will remain with the current tags.  

Bar Card
If you have not received a bar card could you please contact the office to arrange

collection. We have lots of bar cards that have been created for individuals but have never
been collected we therefore are only creating bar cards for individuals who request them.

You can order your bar card via phone (01142349151 option 1) or by emailing
requests@hillsboroughgolfclub.co.uk

For any member who has lost or damaged their bar card they may collect a
new one at a cost of £5.

Catch Up On Old Newsletters
If you missed any editions of our club
newsletter you can now catch up by

clicking the button below.

Catch Up Here

50/50 Club Winner
The 50/50 Club was set-up several years ago to fund projects around the club whilst also

giving members a chance to win a cash prize each month. 
A participating member pays £5 per month into the pot which is split 50/50 with the

member who's number is drawn out of the hat and the club. If you wish to be part of next
months draw please email requests@hillsboroughgolfclub.co.uk.

 
The winner of the January draw was...

Paul Duffy
Next months winner will be announced in February's newsletter 

 

Health & Safety Advisor
Appointed

This week we had a first visit from our
newly appointed Health & Safety expert.
Chris Barraclough works with over 100

golf clubs, including Hallamshire, and will
be making several site visits as well as
providing over the phone and online

support.  We will be acting on various the
various recommendations made by Chris
which will ensure all of our members and

staff enjoy our club in the safest way
possible.

Membership Committee First Meeting
High on the agenda for the first membership committee, held recently, was the issue

around block bookings at the weekend. In particular the club fiddle block bookings on a
Saturday morning and the winter league bookings on a Sunday morning. These issues

have been raised by many members because they feel it is unfair that two groups get block
bookings at these busy times.

After much discussion, the overwhelming view of the committee was that the fiddles are
an integral part of the club and a rich part of the clubs history and therefore should

remain. It was also the view that the fact that these fiddles are open to all and have a high
volume of members participating in them it was deemed reasonable that they should have

block bookings. 
However, certain changes were suggested and have subsequently been ratified by the

board:
1) The Saturday morning fiddle will move back to 9:30 in winter and they will only be

allocated 6 tee times. In summer they will return to 9am and 10 tee times.
2) The Saturday afternoon fiddle will remain but will be reduced to four tee times in

winter. 
All of the Saturday fiddles must notify the pro shop, by Thursday evening, of their final

numbers to allow any unused tee times to be freed and made available for booking.
 

Finally, it was agreed by the membership committee that the winter league would not have
a block booking and all participants are therefore required to book their own tee times.

These decisions were made to give the wider membership an equal opportunity to book a
tee time at these particularly busy times and having block bookings on both Saturdays and

Sundays was deemed unreasonable. 

Greens Update 
The poor recent weather has severely hampered our ability to work on the course but our

greens team have continued to work hard on the following areas:
- The work on our new 7th tee is due to be completed in the next few weeks which will
make a big difference. So far the teeing ground has been widened by 2 metres and new

drainage inserted.
- A large area to the right of the 10th hole has been cleared to allow for greater air-flow

which will aid the future drainage of this hole plus by clearing this area any machinery will
have easier access when creating the new the drainage systems.

- The club have received a quote to improve the drainage on 6 holes. This quote is
c£60,000 which will mean the planned works may well be spread over a longer period.
Further quotes will be obtained and discussions over whether our own greens team can

carry out some of the work will be discussed over the coming weeks.
- Now that the snow has finally melted, the greens have been multi-tined, hand cut, given a

feed and damaged areas have been over-seeded. Obviously, now is not the best time of
year for growth but any small amount we can achieve is better than nothing in an effort to

get the greens and surrounds back into shape and ready for our return to golf.
-  Our greens team will be performing the annual servicing and repair of our current

machinery over the next few weeks. This is clearly an important job and the fact that Dave
Riley and his team are able to undertake most of this in-house saves the club a significant

sum of money.

Welcome to the Pro Shop Section
This months section of our newsletter is packed with special offers and tips. 

If you have any questions for us please email proshop@hillsboroughgolfclub.co.uk or call
into see us in the shop.

What are your golfing
resolutions for 2021?

A new year means a new begining! The
chance to put 2020 behind you and think

about what you want to achieve in 2021. Is
it to lower your handicap or is it to beat

your best score, maybe it's to simply beat
your mates.

Whatever your 2021 resolution our Pro
Shop team would love to help you achieve

it. Click here to contact us

Follow Us

Golf Tip - Pitching. Correct set-up and cane drill
Watch later Share

Funniest Moments of the Year | Best of 2020
Watch later Share

At the moment the government is allowing non-essential shops to offer a click & collect
service so we have added many items to our sale. Below are a select few. 
If you would like to order an item please email tompipesgolf@gmail.com

https://www.hillsboroughgolfclub.co.uk/so/a4NSQoX4R/c?w=hjj0r-LEc-NvbVxQrvhYzPT3W8797mUnLfj_TUKnGbs.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly9oaWxsc2Jvcm91Z2gudGlsc3VuZ3JvdXAuY29tIiwiciI6IjFlMzBhNjU0LWUwN2YtNDM0My00NzE3LWNkN2E0N2IwMzE5OSIsIm0iOiJtYWlsX2xwIiwiYyI6IjM2NGNjMzZiLTJlZGYtNGM1NS05M2JlLTIwZWNlYzAzNWRmNCJ9
https://www.hillsboroughgolfclub.co.uk/so/a4NSQoX4R/c?w=x4HzyYk0k-mq92_UwrIrTZ2-UTcBPYmR7rHKsS-43Fs.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cDovL2hpbGxzYm9yb3VnaC50aWxzdW5ncm91cC5jb20vIiwiciI6Ijc1NjZiOGYyLTQ2M2YtNGViYS00MGNmLTczMDk4OTQ0NGM2NSIsIm0iOiJtYWlsX2xwIiwiYyI6IjM2NGNjMzZiLTJlZGYtNGM1NS05M2JlLTIwZWNlYzAzNWRmNCJ9
https://www.hillsboroughgolfclub.co.uk/so/a4NSQoX4R/c?w=Qp_NpRTH0oiCrmls9r1qDVZHy97kr6HV9x5GY0IMCSU.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly9oaWxsc2Jvcm91Z2gudGlsc3VuZ3JvdXAuY29tIiwiciI6IjY1MDhlMjUzLTdlMjUtNDRhZi02YmQ2LTE1MGM1ZjM4Zjc2NyIsIm0iOiJtYWlsX2xwIiwiYyI6IjM2NGNjMzZiLTJlZGYtNGM1NS05M2JlLTIwZWNlYzAzNWRmNCJ9
https://www.hillsboroughgolfclub.co.uk/so/a4NSQoX4R/c?w=koiBfFbxPfcTI3nzo8OMcnmUMs7Z-utL7diGrNEaVcU.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly9hZmZpbml0eWl0LmNvLnVrLyIsInIiOiJmMWY3NTlhZC04MGY0LTRlZjgtOTVkZC01NjI3NGJiNTFjNDEiLCJtIjoibWFpbF9scCIsImMiOiIzNjRjYzM2Yi0yZWRmLTRjNTUtOTNiZS0yMGVjZWMwMzVkZjQifQ
https://www.hillsboroughgolfclub.co.uk/so/a4NSQoX4R/c?w=SQeBMIDELyafs9NcRAcoPSvrs8aw513RWWNmkwzboqw.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuaGlsbHNib3JvdWdoZ29sZmNsdWIuY28udWsvc3BvbnNvcnNoaXAiLCJyIjoiNDkxN2Q0YWYtYTY4My00MjEzLWEwOTAtYzM3MDQ2YTczNWQ0IiwibSI6Im1haWxfbHAiLCJjIjoiMzY0Y2MzNmItMmVkZi00YzU1LTkzYmUtMjBlY2VjMDM1ZGY0In0
https://www.hillsboroughgolfclub.co.uk/so/a4NSQoX4R/c?w=-60RPnhqTyheYkBsw3ZDV74Pp3iXiZxO9_bv3q4TGlI.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuaGlsbHNib3JvdWdoZ29sZmNsdWIuY28udWsvbW9udGhseS1uZXdzbGV0dGVyIiwiciI6IjY0OWFkMWEwLWJjNGEtNDk1YS1kZmEyLTQ1MmNhOTA5NmQxMiIsIm0iOiJtYWlsX2xwIiwiYyI6IjM2NGNjMzZiLTJlZGYtNGM1NS05M2JlLTIwZWNlYzAzNWRmNCJ9
https://www.hillsboroughgolfclub.co.uk/so/a4NSQoX4R/c?w=ktgGDqKGT-dr-a1isywHaKM84-hNoTjIWQ_b6N72SEE.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuN2xmLmNvLnVrLyIsInIiOiJmYTFhOGNlOS02MmIxLTQ2NGMtOWI3Yy1mYjkwMzczOWUyZTQiLCJtIjoibWFpbF9scCIsImMiOiIzNjRjYzM2Yi0yZWRmLTRjNTUtOTNiZS0yMGVjZWMwMzVkZjQifQ
https://www.hillsboroughgolfclub.co.uk/so/a4NSQoX4R/c?w=KO6ZaSRFGABfa0aUEdsT_1cfwdId025JFDR6bkqBLww.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly9pcmVwYWlyc3RvcC5jby51ay8iLCJyIjoiNTk5ODkwODUtYWUwNS00YTJlLWQ3MWMtNmQ4ZDE2MDMyMWEyIiwibSI6Im1haWxfbHAiLCJjIjoiMzY0Y2MzNmItMmVkZi00YzU1LTkzYmUtMjBlY2VjMDM1ZGY0In0
https://www.hillsboroughgolfclub.co.uk/so/a4NSQoX4R/c?w=BMQGQapTEK0XZldTfDT_G_PcNMJYuSZoPEhwy2sdUe4.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cDovL3d3dy5kYXZpc2dhcy5jby51ay8iLCJyIjoiZDIxYzU4YjYtYjU2MS00MTYzLTdmM2QtZmI4ZGZmYzBlNmY1IiwibSI6Im1haWxfbHAiLCJjIjoiMzY0Y2MzNmItMmVkZi00YzU1LTkzYmUtMjBlY2VjMDM1ZGY0In0
https://www.hillsboroughgolfclub.co.uk/so/a4NSQoX4R/c?w=jSz1Xa-8p7axz-ACKCVyB7mojaBpwqOlz9PadUJC_7s.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuYmlmb2xkbmV0d29yay5jb20vIiwiciI6ImI3MWUwMDk3LWMwMmItNDg0Zi1mN2VjLWE2ZjQ0YzY0ZDllMCIsIm0iOiJtYWlsX2xwIiwiYyI6IjM2NGNjMzZiLTJlZGYtNGM1NS05M2JlLTIwZWNlYzAzNWRmNCJ9
https://www.hillsboroughgolfclub.co.uk/so/a4NSQoX4R/c?w=-P_613blfRNk6WK2jhwClNEPEsVSnptLsSZdl8Bifw8.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cudmlzaW9uLXdpbmRvd3MuY29tLyIsInIiOiI5ZTk2M2I0Zi1mNmZhLTQ0NzctZTFiZS0yYWY5YTljYzNjNTEiLCJtIjoibWFpbF9scCIsImMiOiIzNjRjYzM2Yi0yZWRmLTRjNTUtOTNiZS0yMGVjZWMwMzVkZjQifQ
https://www.hillsboroughgolfclub.co.uk/so/a4NSQoX4R/c?w=9u5H0gr0fzJ5SREgIG3snBejNeR-mpe8228LM9frWN0.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZ29sZmxlc3NvbnNoZWZmaWVsZC5jby51ay9jb250YWN0IiwiciI6IjQ5ZGI4ODg5LTg2ODQtNDA3ZC00ZjY2LTVhY2UwYjAzYTc1NCIsIm0iOiJtYWlsX2xwIiwiYyI6IjM2NGNjMzZiLTJlZGYtNGM1NS05M2JlLTIwZWNlYzAzNWRmNCJ9
https://www.hillsboroughgolfclub.co.uk/so/a4NSQoX4R/c?w=or_NqL20QWEVV0STzABA-TNNQ5DdQ1R3u15C0SElVec.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZ29sZmxlc3NvbnNoZWZmaWVsZC5jby51ay9jb250YWN0IiwiciI6IjlmYzkzMzgyLTgyZmMtNDFiMC00NDQ0LWE1MTgxMTY1N2RlNSIsIm0iOiJtYWlsX2xwIiwiYyI6IjM2NGNjMzZiLTJlZGYtNGM1NS05M2JlLTIwZWNlYzAzNWRmNCJ9
https://www.hillsboroughgolfclub.co.uk/so/a4NSQoX4R/c?w=bLaBl4R17DkhyEQajEx8nyjXtEIZIl7GQijKB3BdmTo.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZmFjZWJvb2suY29tL0hpbGxzYm9yb3VnaC1Hb2xmLUNsdWItUHJvZmVzc2lvbmFscy1TaG9wLTEwNzk3Mzk0MDc1MzA1MC8_cmVmPWJvb2ttYXJrcyIsInIiOiJmYjc5ZDdmYy0xNzllLTQwN2QtZjFhOC1hNTBjMDY4ZGZlMjEiLCJtIjoibWFpbF9scCIsImMiOiIzNjRjYzM2Yi0yZWRmLTRjNTUtOTNiZS0yMGVjZWMwMzVkZjQifQ
https://www.hillsboroughgolfclub.co.uk/so/a4NSQoX4R/c?w=aIx-7CyjtowllQq67M7gLb8T8fP5u4fkAAWJfcXgRQQ.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuaW5zdGFncmFtLmNvbS9oaWxsc2Jvcm91Z2hwcm9zaG9wLyIsInIiOiJmYjc5ZDdmYy0xNzllLTQwN2QtZjFhOC1hNTBjMDY4ZGZlMjEiLCJtIjoibWFpbF9scCIsImMiOiIzNjRjYzM2Yi0yZWRmLTRjNTUtOTNiZS0yMGVjZWMwMzVkZjQifQ
https://www.hillsboroughgolfclub.co.uk/so/a4NSQoX4R/c?w=XPzwNoKYQpdJkLB8z2QcMD7Wu8W-nmaCTqAh2ID2IfI.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly90d2l0dGVyLmNvbS9oaWxsc2Jvcm91Z2hwcm8iLCJyIjoiZmI3OWQ3ZmMtMTc5ZS00MDdkLWYxYTgtYTUwYzA2OGRmZTIxIiwibSI6Im1haWxfbHAiLCJjIjoiMzY0Y2MzNmItMmVkZi00YzU1LTkzYmUtMjBlY2VjMDM1ZGY0In0
https://www.hillsboroughgolfclub.co.uk/so/a4NSQoX4R/c?w=kfd_cVeG8-JtNss1CbiacMxGt3MzBG5eUrLGAd22NVg.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly9oaWdobGFuZGVydWsuY29tLyIsInIiOiJlNzVkODgxMC04YTdkLTQ2YWMtYmY3My1iNWI1NTc2NDA1MzIiLCJtIjoibWFpbF9scCIsImMiOiIzNjRjYzM2Yi0yZWRmLTRjNTUtOTNiZS0yMGVjZWMwMzVkZjQifQ
https://www.hillsboroughgolfclub.co.uk/so/a4NSQoX4R/c?w=iLxFcvpmWPIBvB10QkEddkKfsXtEfkGqVPhUBxpPiSI.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cDovL3d3dy5wZWFraHNlLmNvLnVrLyIsInIiOiI1MDI3MjYxNi1hYjYxLTQ5NmYtNjI0MC1lZGM1NzY2OTJhNDQiLCJtIjoibWFpbF9scCIsImMiOiIzNjRjYzM2Yi0yZWRmLTRjNTUtOTNiZS0yMGVjZWMwMzVkZjQifQ
https://www.hillsboroughgolfclub.co.uk/so/a4NSQoX4R/c?w=nc0l4UU5VwFrIFZWWavIoL-ThJ_MWPJKxersH1n-nis.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cucmV5bm9sZHNhc3NvY2lhdGVzLmNvLnVrLyIsInIiOiI5OTI1YTY3NS1iNTVhLTRlY2QtZWZiOC1iN2VmNjliMWY1NTMiLCJtIjoibWFpbF9scCIsImMiOiIzNjRjYzM2Yi0yZWRmLTRjNTUtOTNiZS0yMGVjZWMwMzVkZjQifQ
https://www.hillsboroughgolfclub.co.uk/so/a4NSQoX4R/c?w=RinKRqG2nSSbo6pawCvkNwWkJ7ZWrp-6Y8qUcwZhUgs.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cudHJhbnMtZ2xvYmFsLmNvbS8iLCJyIjoiYmFiNThlN2EtYTlmMi00YTAxLTQ3ZDUtMWM1MDU5YzZiY2Q2IiwibSI6Im1haWxfbHAiLCJjIjoiMzY0Y2MzNmItMmVkZi00YzU1LTkzYmUtMjBlY2VjMDM1ZGY0In0
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